
28a Buckland Street, Harristown, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

28a Buckland Street, Harristown, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 652 m2 Type: House

myhouse Realty Toowoomba Rentals

0746352135

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28a-buckland-street-harristown-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/myhouse-realty-toowoomba-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-myhouse-realty-toowoomba-toowoomba


$450 Weekly

Located in a very convenient Harristown location within walking distance to Harristown School and Concordia College,

this updated timber home which is set on a fully fenced 652m2 block with drive through single carport to the detached

single shed with workshop area, is ideal for the tenant looking for comfort and convenience.With a very large living room

featuring polished timber floors greeting you upon entering, adjoining the living space is the homes modern kitchen also

with polished timber floors and complete with small breakfast bar, two bowl sink, electric appliances and meals area.All

three carpeted bedrooms are double-plus in size with the main offering built-in wardrobes and ceiling fan and central to

the bedrooms is the modern bathroom with separate toilet. Located next to the bathroom is the internal laundry

featuring a large built-in linen cupboard and provides access outside into the under roof single carport. - Three good sized

bedrooms, main with b/in wardrobe and ceiling fan- Modern bathroom with separate toilet located central to bedrooms-

Huge open plan living room with polished timber floors, gas heating point- Stylish kitchen with breakfast bar, electric

appliances and meals area- Large internal laundry with large built-in floor to ceiling linen cupboard- Drive through single

carport to detached single shed with workshop area- Fully fenced 652m2 block with open/paved outdoor area behind

carport- Located within walking distance to Harristown School and Concordia CollegeNo smoking is permitted inside the

property.  Outside pets by application.  Property is water efficient, tenants responsible for paying for water usage

charges.  Inspections can be arranged by phoning myhouse Realty.  Please do not enter the property without

accompaniment from an Agent.


